
THE BURXINO OF ALLINGS-
FUKD HOUSE.

Allingsford House wai not very old. nor wm
It particularly beautiful; at least the late AU-
ingsford House, which is the one I am speak¬
ing of. was not. Bat, on the other hand, the
park was one of the noblest in England, and
contained some splendid shooting. The ken¬
nel* also, at no great distance from the house.
were r« nowned both near and far. The enor-
n.cat trout caught in the Ailing, which ran
through the park, were often meuti«ned in the
1 u Id. .'iiJ had furnished many a day's work to
tlie local taxidermist. Add to this that the
house was built of red brick and folly insured,
and p1 rhaps you will not feel so very much
horrified when I ask yon to come w " »nd
I urn it. for that is what I mean t
lU-member what a godsend it wii in to con¬

versation at local dinner parties for the next
n\ months. What a story for mine host at
the Eagle in the Tillage to tell for the rest of
l is life. Then think of the new quarry at
. ut*tone, which has just started working, and
t»f young Mr. Smith, the scientific architect,
» bo hits scarcely had a single Job since he de-
Mgned the Town Hall so successfully two years
ago. I admit that, as a rule, burning down
family mansions is not a nice thing to do, and
least of all at Christmas time; but I think that
you will agree with me that in this case the
circumstances rendered the act justifiable.

It was Christmas Eve. and most of the guestshad gone to bed, for, indeed, it was long past
I J o'clock. But Sir John and his brother.
Colonel Allingford. still remained in the
smoking-room. chatting over a last pip« and
tumbler of toddy.

.¦Well, it's his own fault," said Sir John.
'Tie's had as good a chance as a man could
wish for. after dinner, alone with her in the
conservatory for nearly a quarter of an hour,
the thermometer standing at M5. If he couldn't
pull himself together to propose then, all I can
sav is that he never wilL Tne boy ought to be
ashamed of himself."
"Yet the youngster is worth . dozen of the

puppies one meets nowadays." replied the
colonel. "I shall never forget the dar he got
Ins V. C. at Ashallan Oasha. I fancy I can see
him now. falling back on our zareba with
m arcely twenty men. and those two Krupps
they had taken out of the Arab fort. Most fel¬
low* would have left the guns when that am-
l ush attacked, and small blame either. Not
««> Harry; he knew that if the rebels got them
1 >ck they could have given us the very deuce
of a time of it till reinlorcements came up; so
he stuck to them like a man, and broughtthem
in safely, too!"
..Why doesn't he ask our niece to marry him?

Any fool can see that he wants to. and I know
th.it Nina wants to. and we all want them to. !
Now. if I were dead against the mateh it would
have b« en over and finished long ago. Then the
girl won't help pnll him on either. She ought
t" flirt with young Jervis."

-Well. well". Jack; these things hare a won-
tlcrful knack of coming right when we least
« xpect. Anyhow. I can't see how our talking
half the night will improve matters. It's a

quarter past one: I'm off to bed.
So. after th« master of the house had satis-

fi. il himself that all the fastenings were secure
for the night, the two tine old brothers strode
upstairs together, candlestick in hand.

"J ick. I believe that window on the stairs is
« ( en; I feel just like sneezing," and the gal-
l int colonel polled out his handkerchief and
. ith it his pipe, which merrily gamboled down
t in tfigiits of stairs, and then, to judge by the
» >uiul. -battered itself on the hall stove.

My old meerschaum gone at last! Never
mind. I hope no one trips up over the stem
to-morrow morning. Good night, Jack."
"Good night."
'I n- n beii-rooms were both on the first floor,

i.nd in half an hour's time, as befits healthy old
I' nticmen with clear consciences, they wereLoth fast asleep.
More than was Captain Henry Melville, who

ha.I been feverishly pacing his room for the
I -t hour, hardly knowing what he thought of
.t what he did Promoted out of his turn for
extinguished service, he was the youngest
i iptiin in her majesty's army, and with his
Might figure, clear skin, and the very smallest
attempt at a moustache, looked a mere boy.'1 hough no relation of the Allingtords. he had
been known to both brothers from his child- jhood. and was now in the last week of a longvi.it to their house. Two mouths before he j1 ad found that he was looking forward to this
visit with special impatience, though not for
eni minute wouid he nave admitted it. Now
tuat it »as nearly over there was no concealing
from himself that he was head over ears in
1 ve with Nma Darlington. the baronet's niece. I
l ilt however brave he was in the field of battle.
Master Harry in this affair showed a lamentable
Want of courage.
Nina wi>» au heiress, while Harry's fortune

was all in chancer}; that is to say, there was no
telling whether it was his fortune or somebody
. Is. He thought that to push his suit woulil 1
he to betray Sir John's kindness. Who was he.
a penniless captain in a regiment of foot, to
Marry Nina Darlington, heiress to one of the
lincst estates in England? It had always been
>' j ike in tlie regiment that though Melville j
was the "best fellow that ever stepped." he
could never b« brought to think himself any¬
thing but a fool. Even when he got his V.
it did not - em to him that he had done anr-
thing particularly brave; he had done his duty,
mid so would any of the other fellows. Hence,
t such a modest temperament it seemed the |l.» ight of presumption to hope that Niua would !
»vrr come to reciprocate his affection, while
tii.it -lie did so already never occurred to him.
Poor fellow, he was re:dlv to be pitied ; the

l.ist few days he had looked quite ill. taking
long walks by himself, and seeming in society, |
m* one of his friends expressed it. "as nervous
as a cat." And yet. such is human blindness.
he never suspected that his indisposition was
noticed or the cause guessed by his host or any
one else. So he paced his room up and down,
tip and down. He would cut his visit still
morter and leave early in the morning the
unv after Christmas day. He wonld volunteer
f >r the Egyptian army and get killed in the
hoildan. Or lie would offer to carry dispatchesto Emin and be caught by dervishes ana put to
tieath by torture, which would be very nice
and very agreeable; but neither Nina nor her
guardian should ever hear of his hopeless pas¬
sion.
Let us leave this young man. who is very bad

company, and making a great ass of himself.
i.ud < one up stairs. Up. up. up. past the sec-
oud story, aloug this little p^issage. up the old
«. >rk-crew stair to the little turret room. Hush!
tread gently, for the occupant of this room has
had the *eu-e to go to sleep, like a prudentjirl who wants to look her best in the morning,l.ight the candle and we will see how Miss
N u i has been amusing herselfbefore she went
to I- L Her sketch book aud pencils are scat-
t red about on the dressing table. so she must
havi been drawing: and. to judge by the litter
is the it nder. she seemsto have torn her draw-
ing up into very little pieces and burned most of
it. Euckily, I was looking over her shoulder
i 1 the time; so I can tell what she <frew. First,
? he drew a young man on horseback;
i en she tnrned the paper over
i ltd drew another yonng man in
1 uv terbocker* and a Norfolk jacket, with a
g in on his shoulder. Then, taking a fresh
| iece of paper, she drew a third, in a patrol
j H ki t and regulation boots, with a drawn
> word in his right hand, while with his left
l.i si, it" d to be frantically calling to some one
l« hind him to come on. Oh! of course we can

. il ali now. They are all meant for tne same
i . r»oii. and that person is Harrv Melville; but
lie - not nearly so tall or so well proportioned
as you have drawn him. Miss Darlington; he's
»-.(. really.
Ju-t now she is dreaming, dreaming that she

i' looking at Millais' famous picture. "Yes."
Wm wonders why she never before appreciated»t so mnch. and sits down in front of it. Soon
?he w 'iid* rs what makes the place so terribly1 t. TIh u she fancies that every one %ho
passes is looking at her, and is even certain
that people at the end of the room are point¬ing at her. Then she saw some one point her
out to nu attendant, who forthwith accosted
her: "Beg pardon, miss, but you're sitting on
the stove. It's made just like a bench; but it's
a stove, and my borders is positive that no one
sits on the stove."
Nina thought that this was reallr too had.

Slid fairly lost her temper. 'TVs 'not right."?tie said, "to make the stoves so like the seatsif you <lon t want people to sit on them; but Iknew what it wats, anu came here because 1 was
. old. "Oh!" "And I'm going to stay here aslong as I choose." And disdaining further
arguim lit, she took out her catalogue a.id pre¬tended to be engrossed in its perusal.Very soon she could feel the heat under herbeyond a doubt, and most unpleasantly. But
so obstinate are young ladies in Dreamland (inpractical life they are "firm.") that she de¬
termined to stay where she was for a full five
minutes by the clock. "Three minutes;theactual
heat was not so great, but the fire underneath
her was beginning to smoke. Then she thougt
that all the bystanders, and among them all the
people she disliked, were saying that she would
never stay there snother two minutes. Four
luiuutes. it was worse. Four minutes and a
half -four minutes fifty seconds; it was stifling.
at last! and she woke up with a start.
What a terrible smell of smo/e: her dream

had been founded on fact. The bouse must be
on fire. I.ightjng a candle, she ran to the door
and looked down the winding stair, when smi¬
th nly some one threw open the door at the
bottom of it aad a great curling cloud of terri¬
ble blue smoke, but showing flames behind,
rushed up through it, causing Nina to drop her
candle and ran coughing and trembling back
to her room.
The colonel's meerschaum wm a big pipe,

and he had forgotten to knock out the ashes,
so that, though it had been in hi* pocket for
uearlv five minutes. it waa still just alight
when he dropped it. When it hit the stove
it snapped in two. The stem fell into the
grate. nut the bowl, after rolling along the
oil cloth, ultimately -fetched up* behind
the umbrella stand. Here, I am sorry
to aay, Mary, the under housemaid, waa
in the habit of keeping a little bundle of
woolen and chamois cloths. greatly besmeared
with beeswax and turpentine, together *>'h a

lump of the former and a bottle of the latter
materials which .he used for cleaning the front
staircasc and the polished woodwork in the
hall. Some lighted ash fell on these cloths and
soon begat a slow and smoldering fire. How-
ever, aa there wa» very little draught in
hall. and the nmbrella stand atood on a slab of
polished granite, all might yet hare been well;
out it was fated otherwise.

... ...

When the rags had been smoldering quietly
for about half an hour, and seemed in a fair
way to burn thc-maelvea out, a big rat, taking a

constitutional in the vicinity, attracted by the
smell of burning beeswax, came to see what
waa the matter. Naturally burning hw ww,
he whisked away in great wrath, and so upset
the turpentine bottle, to which there was no
cork In an instant the floor for a yard round
was covered with burning spirit. There was

nothing to stop the flames which caught first
the umbrellas, then the hall table and the
woodwork of the stairs, and then the wainscot¬
ing. and anything and everything that there
was to catch.
Harry Melville was the first to give the alarm

but too late for the slightest hope of extin¬
guishing the dames. In fact, when once a

large house, dry and airy and largely fitted
with wood-work. hat. fairly caught fire, a dozen
engines cannot put it out before it ii thor¬
oughly gutted from basement to attic. The
front staircase would soon be impassable, so
that when the guests were roused the only
thing to do was to lose no time in saving the
women and themselves. When Harry saw this
his Brat thought was for Nina, and he tore up
stairs with the flames literally at his heels. It
w as he who opened the door at the bottom of
the corkscrew stair, admitting the volumes of
hot smoke as they rolled fiercely upward. He
saw her. candle in hand, when she fell back,
blinded and coughing: the next moment he
had her in his arms. He thought that there
was still time to make a dash for it down
the fiery stairs; it was the only chance
to save" her life. One moment to wrap a
blanket around his darling as a protection
against the hungry flames, and then for the
rush. Whether he lived or died afterward did
not matter if he could only struggle on to the
bottom, where other hands would be ready to
take charge of his precious burden. That mo¬
ment's delay saved both their lives, for just as
he snatched the blanket from the bed, when, if
thev had started at first, they would have been
half way down the first flight, came a bang!
crash! its with a deafening noise a portion of
the outer wall of the room and the whole of
the corkscrew staircase fell while the whole
building shook. In the gunroom, on the sec¬
ond floor, were kept the stores for refilling
empty cartridge cases, which included twoiarge'flasks of meal powder which had come
from London only the dav before. These, as
well as several hundred full cases, had exploded
ami caused the damage. Retreat by the stair¬
case was now impossible. Under the window
was a sheer drop all the way to the ground;
a monkey could not have saved himself there.
The explosion had had one good effect, for

in blowing out all the windows and even part
of the outer wall 011 that side, it allowed the
wind, which was blowing fresh, to take mast of
the smoke and heat over to the other part of
the house; otherwise they must soon have been
suffocated. They were standing together ill
the corner by the door. Though her feet were
on the ground. Nina was still in his arms, with
the blanket round her. as when they were going
to start for thu dash down stairs.
"God help us. my darling!" said Harry. This

was the first time that either of them had
spoken.
For all replv she pressed his hand and turned

her face calmly and trustfully up to his.
Had it been Harry's last second on this earth,

and he conscious of it. he could not have helped
li-tsing her then.

..Forgive me. my darling." he said hoarsely;
'.but I love you with all my heart."
"And I love yon with all mine." said Nina

simply. Then suddenly she cried: "Quick!There" i* a trapdoor in that corner: you can
reach it by standing on the drawers."
Needing no second bidding, he leaped up on to

the drawers, and having felt for the trapdoor,
struggled with all his might to open it. It was
fastened on the inside with a bolt, which from
long disuse had become completely rusted into
its socket. Twice he put forth all the strength
he could get to bear on the little knob, only to
lacerate his hunds without being able to stir
the fastening. As he gathered himself to¬
gether for a third try, Nina thrust a garden
hammer into his hand. It was a small but
fairly heavy one. which she used for nailing upthe creepers. A few blows with this, another
pull, the bolt yielded; and Harry threw back
the trap. Sitting in the opening, he pulled
Nina up to his own level, and they were both
on the roof.
Except for a little gable in the middle the

roof was flat. On one side and under the tnrret
was the blazing house, but on the other, some
20 feet lower, was the roof of the laundry,which, being to the windward, had so far en¬
tirely escaped the conflagration. A water pipe,standing out about 2 inches from the wall, took
the draiuiugs from the gutter round the turret
to a small rain-water cistern fixed against the
wail just above the laundry. It was down this
that they must go.
To climb down 20 feet by a small water-pipe

w ith only one hand and your legs to hold on
by, and to support a lady with the other blind,
is no easy feat even for a strong man and an
athlete, and Harry was neither. But love and
desperation gave him both strength and skill
to perform the descent safely. Only when,
a!>out half-way down, first his legs and then his
hand came into contact with an iron support to
the pipe, did he feel a momentary pain. And
no wonder; for passing through the wall and
being clinched on the inside, it was nearly red
hot. A great tongue of flame shooting out from
one of the side windows enabled those below
to see what was happening. A ladder was
placed against the laundry wall, and amidlustv
cbeers they were quickly half helped, half
carried in safety totne ground.
Thanks to the blanket, Nina bad escapednearly scot free, but Harry Melville was badly,though perhaps not dangerously, hurt. His

left hand in particular was terribly burned.
The doctor was among the lookers-on and or¬
dered him to bed at the Eagle at once, while
he himself hurried off for the lotion and other
necessaries to dress his wounds.
The ladies were accommodated with beds or

"shakedowns" at the vicarage; the gentlemenhad plenty to do in helping their host and his
servants. Of conrse, next to nothing could be
saved from the house; it was enough to be
thankful for that no lives had been lost. The
horses were blindfolded and led away; the car¬
riages and harness were also saved. Then it
was decided to destroy a great straw stack lest
the wind should shift and the fire be communi¬
cated to that and thence to the lodge. By this
time all the village was afoot, so that there
was no lack of hands. A groom had been
dispatched for the fire-engine at the first alarm,
and meanwhile a couple of garden hose were
played on the tire, but without any appreciableresult. About dawn the engine arrived, and
commenced operations on the slowly subsiding
coi' lagration. Thongh it was kept only fourmiles from Allingsford, the "man who under¬stood it" slept nearly six farther on, whereby,as the obstructionist town councilor observed
at the next meeting, "considerable time waslost." It was broad day ere Sir John, hisbrother, and guests, having done all that mencould do, and thanked the villagers for theirwilling help, both verbally and practically.this last by having a cask of treble X broachedin the yard.drove off to Lord Grandworth's,who hail placed his honse at their disposal.So it came about that the buronet spent hisChristmas morning in bed. In the afternoonhe rode over to see Harry, calling at the vicar-
age on his way. Here, clad mostlv in dressinggowns, the ladies from Allingsforcl House re¬ceived him in remarkably high spirits, notwith¬standing that they had lost all their possessions.Only Nina, in one of the vicar's daughter'sdresses, accompanied him to the ruins, which
were still smoking sulkily. It was not an in¬spiriting sight, and they soon turned their stepsin Ute direction of the village. Dr. Brown metthem at the door of the inn with a grave face,and said, in reply to Sir John's inquiry after his
patient: "Not so well as I could wish, by anymeans; the burns were bad enough, and now'a
fever has come to complicate matters. He seems
to have a splendid constitution, though, and
that's half the battle. I shall telegraph to Lon¬
don for a nurse, and we ought to pull himthrough in a fortnight."
"But what shall you do till the nurse comes?"asked Nina.
"That," he replied, "is Just what I was com¬

ing to. Can you spare Mrs. Hickley?" (Mrs.Hicklev was the housekeeper.) "She can bedepended upon, and will be able to carry out
my intentions better than the people at theinn,"
"Take her and one of the maids, too. doctor,if vou like." said Sir John. "Nina, you go and

see about it.**
..ghan't we send a message, uncle?" said Nina.'*Then you and I will wait in the Eagle till theycome; and if anything is wanted, I can do it."Perhaps that would be best," said the doc¬tor. "I am going to the vicarage, and will bethe messenger myself. But first come up and

see him."
They entered the inn and went upstairs tothe sick-room, the doctor leading the way. Ashe opened the door he held his finger to hislips as a sign for them to be silent. Capt Mel-villa was sleeping soundly.

"Splendid!' said the doctor m soon aa they
wer«- outside again. "But I take no credit to

A good constitution. that'* what'*
aone it. If he onlv uleefw on for a couple of

no* he is as good an cored. Now I moat
h?>w, 4

There in some aoup being made for him
dowiiHtair*. He ought to have it the moment

J" ,fact' Mi" Darlington, I think
" 111

If'j Nina, as soon aa he had gone

soup
^ bad been dispatched for the

"Yea. my dear."
^p,lv'"e haa a»ked me to marry

~P* **. lucky that they were not in the
¦?Bir J°hn'a long-drawn "Whewl"

would have most assuredly waked the invalid.
Ana, pray, when was tola arranged?""Last night"

..No'"e con8ervatory?"
'.During the fire?"
"Yes."
"And jrou said?"
"'1 ea.'

,nPPos® I »ay no?"
.But, uncle, you won't eay no."

r . L8i?*" y°u "eem to b« °* that mind,
Llern^ifJi better not- °'Te me a kiss, you

» f!e r°Sne. 'f they are not all be-
i?ni' n" ' ba' ' think I must leave you
i 'H i ?® he,re- and go and tell George. He
said last night that these things had a wonder¬
ful knack of coming right. * This is the best
piece ofnews I ve had for many a long dav."
Vi11 i.*8 the baronet walked back to the rectory
aii who met him remarked how well he carried
his misfortunes.
Nina was very happy, sitting at the fireside,

. watching her lover's sleep, now
sound and healthy, a sure sign that the fever

Ik ero WM something very strange
about it all, and she could scarcely believe that
7, J*"'1 the same girl who had gone to bed in
the turret room the night before. Presently
Mrs. Hickley arrived and told her that her
uncles were coming to fetch her in the rector's
pony cart.

, Harry slept, though now his sleep
aeemed lighter. At length he turned lazily on
..w*

' °Pened his eves, and said: "Nina."
.» j i.a word till you've had vour soup; here
it is all ready. Give it to me, Mrs. Hickley.
Ana now you must have another pillow under
you; so. Now, I'll hold the basin, and if you
are strong enough, you shall feed vourself.''
"But Nina "

Silence, sir! Obey orders. Whv, here come
both my uncles; I'm eure it'a their voices we
hear. Oh. Harry!""Yes, darling?"

"I've told them."
Captain Melville's illness did not last very

J??*; ,He waa moved to Hill's farm 011 the
niihf I : a »4COuJ? get nP in about a fort-
"lfbt T8oon a'ter that he rejoined his regi-
h« -o

I.m*Jr mention, by the way, that while
*!linT£? .

bt'd be *ot a lou8 letter from his
8tating that some missing papers had

l^hlf£ 1,m- tbe liniu8 of » safe which
established hia clmrn to the property in chan-
twn nte}tr a doubt- und promising that in
*n£Jf ? ree 1montL'' "t the most he would
ni?r into legal possession.
SirJ^h*0?* Were Put UP on the 1st Of Mav.
licenses "g old-fashioned dislike to

Living with two good-tempered old gentle-
c°ur8e Nina escaped the lectures and

L irri? I afdv,ce,w,th, which maiden aunts and
married friends so love to load a girl who is

f° embrace the fetters of wedlock. True,Snnin k u-v hlH hand one evening, be-
ginning by recounting some of his experiences
as a niess caterer and ending bv saving: "I

al8°- my deart that you will let the unfor-
be a w-irnf e»Dt wh,ch °°curred at Christmas

.
K to you nevcr to all»w vour maids

b, d nr rL'adl,"« after they ha've gone to

sn^1Mm Hkk,ev burea us that
such a thing was never done at AllingsfordHouse; but there is not a shadow of a doubt in

¦T.t?111!? L t tbat how it came about."

jug" might have been one of the men smok-

"fut. tut! my dear; that is perfectly impossi-
?,e- loucHunot communicate lire to anvthing
from the tobacco in a pipe. No. no; you may

big inbe"!"11 " *** 0Ut! of tLe maids reaJ-
i he marriage was celebrated in due course

rd«--a rejoicings. Many were the bless¬
ings fervently bestowed on the young coupleb> the honest rustics at the church door, and
many a horny hand did Harry shake on that
eventful morning; for his braverv at the fire
una his genial, frank disposition hail completely
won the villagers' hearts. Nina they had al¬
ways loved.
Old Sir John's voice trembled a little as he

bid them good-bye, and the colonel's eveglasa
was very misty as the brothers stood together
down thlT watchillg tbe carriage disappear

-She couldn't have done better," said the
baronet.

Journal.
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«.«
Courage.

Because I hold It sinful to despond
And will not let the bitterness of life

Blind me with burning t.-ars, but look beyondIts tumult and its strife;
Because I lift my hetw] above the mist

\\ here the sun shines and the brl>ad breezes
blow.

By every ray and every raindrop kissed
1 hat God's love doth bestow,

Think you 1 find no bitterness at all
No burden to be borne, like Christian's pack?

1 hink y<»u there are no reaily tears to fall
Because I keep them back?

Why should I hug life's ills with cold reserve.
10 curse myself and all who love me? NayT

A thousand time* more good than 1 deserve
v*od gives me every day.

And In each one of these rebellious tears
'/ravely back, he makes a rainbow ahlne.

Grateful 1 take His sliRhtest gift; no fears
.Nor any doubts are mine.

Dark skies must clear, and when the clouda are
past,

One sola ii day redeems a weary year.1 ll!,ten, sure that sweet at last
v\ ill sound His voice of cheer.

TVm,rAm,\n':t with . hiding. Let mo be.
1 must be Klad and grateful to the end.

I grudge you not your cold and darkness; me1 he powers of light befriend.
.C'iua Tuaxtir.

Saturday Smiles.
"H'lpeopie were to "vote aa they pray" it

wouldu t take long to count the ballots..Lin-
coin Journal.
He."Will yon be a sister to me?"
H*~Th0:»Ut 1 twi11 be your wife, darling."He That is not what 1 want, dear." Life.

^°.t»te.r expresses the belief that the
Tower of Babel was built of asphalt, but his
opinion may be aspluilt-y as some other theo-

falno,u structure..Aorrw-

Mamma- -Why Frank, dear, what in the
matter/ Did you have a bad dream"''"
Wral,(K hu,crib>r"N-no. I d-dreamed I
b d a, blg ba8 of candy, and w-woked without
eatin it..UarjitT's J wing People.
A little girl, nine years old, having attended

a soiree, being asked by her mother, on re-

. irllmKVnnW » k fcuJ°yed herself, answered:
I am full of happiness; I couldn't be anyhappier unless I could grow.". IVoy Timet.
Little girl (to lady caller)."Sister's awful

sorry, but she can t see you to-day. Ladv
(compassionately}."I um very aorry, Mabel1 hope ahe is not ilL" Little girl-"Oh, no-

8 engtt«ed-" ~ harper', Youru}
Superintendent Lamon."Officer O'Hooligan

you are charged with having been drunk and
riotous while on duty after midnight"
O'Hooligan-"1^ a loi, Sor, and I kin prove

an allyby. Sure an I was aslape at the toime
J'UUadriphia Times.

rie^diNhen?"80 70a*Dd T°m Wer® flUaUy mar"

Nell."Yes: but we're not happy!"
W N°t happy? Why how's

tnatl
Nell."We didn't marry each other.".Har¬

pers Bazar.
Eiasoerated mother."You good-for-noth-

ing little brats! You made so much noise I
couldn't hear myself speak when Mrs. Smith
w" here. Which one of you shall I spankfirst? Tommy."Please mamma take Emmu
Ladies are always served first.".Texaa thft-
xngt.

^

Q1"*. home from boarding school).
I m delighted too see mamma." (Kisses her.)
Mamma (regarding her snspicionsly)."Bes¬

sie, you didn't kiss with a burrowing motion
when yon went away from home. You've
learned that from somebody with a long xnus-
tache!".C'Atooyo Tribune.

*

The dnal boy is aa institntlon. The other
day one of the doable juveniles of Preston had
a tooth polled and was asked on his return
home if the dentist hurt him? ? smile flitted
aero* his face as he answered: "Not a bit." A
few days later his sister picked up -his diary
Md opposite the date of the operation was

'.gffih pulled. Hurt like the denoe."

a lady in the sixteenth ward
huaband with twins, both boys.Md her physwian suggested that they should

Harrison and Morton. Being witb-
feeling she consented to so

fLTnrd,k7'B option confirmed the
JfmZ, ^edneadav (he doctor was preparedthem as Harrison and Morton in his

0a "Vitel Btattatics.".PMknUptkia

HOME MATTERS.
common-sens* suggestions to indchmous
HDiniiurm-bemedies iro runnitu
WOBTH KKIPI1IU ON HAND.HOW TO P1V1U
TU THANKSGIVING TCUtX.

tXZzf*." °*Sa' *' "

AF*w Ounces or Baco* chopped with real
or beef make an excellent breakfast sausage.
Haso Ur ETurnna that will han* In the

sweepTt " Wi" -Te Wh*° J. *» ?«»

.

K'"' \OTTK Bmad Pans akd Pi*Dm free
<. fco.

hen Oct or Maohixk Oil use kerosene and
parts, well mixed, and it will

answer the parpoae.
Fob Comm Stains..Try patting thick gly¬

cerine on the wrong aide and waahing it ont
with lukewarm water.

°

Simple, Plain. Food, served on a clean cloth,
W'th ? ,ew cheaP fl°wera, haa a re¬

fining influence in every household.
Old Wall Paper can be very much improv-

iby *i.PIy rubbing it well
with flannel cloth dipped in oatmeal.
Olite Oil Saturated with Camphor makes

an excellent application for inflammatory
swellings; also for rubbing rheumatic joints.
IIow to Keep Good Fihes..Keep the fires

free from ashes, never allow the coal to be
above the fire-brick, and use the dampers with
understanding and intelligence.
^ Oatmeal is Left from Breakfast it

may be mixed with milk; then thickened with
flour; salt and baking powder added, and the
mixture baked on a grMdle or in gem pans,
and served hot for lunch.
How to Keep Chestnuts..Take one pint of

salt to each bushel of chestnuts and shake it
well through; keep them in a dry place where

tWteJXvratn7 " fr.0m 40 to 50 degrees, and
they will keep from four to six months.
A Small Break in the Ceilino can be casilv

repaired by mixing equal parts of plaster of
i aris and white sand (marble scouring sand)
to a paste, applying it with a knife or flat piece
of wood. Ais cement hardens at once.
On \ ebt State Occasions the ordinary finger

bowl is not set on at formal dinners, but a sil¬
ver, gold, or china dish, containing rose water,
n.,fi-?ied'.an<3 each KueHt diPs a corner of his

ers
°UCe *° 'ru#llen tlle Ups and fln-

To Bbiohten Dinqt, Spotted Gilt Fhames,
moisten a small sponge with spirits of wine or
oil of turpentine and rub gently. The specks
and dirt will be removed. Do not use the

BgwffitWwip?.ngd #ll0W thC frame 40 ** 0f

For Boils..a person affected with boils
should eschew rich pastry, gravies, and every
kind of meat, excepting lean mutton. The
boils may be brought to a head by using a

!'r.m poultice of camomile flowers, or boiled

or bv it *«
r w! by f< rni< ntation with hot water,

or by Htimuhiting planters.
To Bbiohten a Slate Mantel.-Sponge it

with clean water, and rub it with a piece of
chamois skin (dipped in clean water and wrung
out) and wipe it off. If it still remains dull
after the above, take some ''rotten-stone " wet

1)^1^ "PP,^ the "rotten-stone" to The
hand.

m«ntel with it and polish with the

Sweet Butteb Sauce fob Puddino..Wash
our ounces of butter; squeeze it dry; beat it to
a hard sauce with half a pound of powdered
b?.iT: !heD.Put -he .ve,k" of two etfK" m » cold
th«T £ r \

u miuu^e' then a«ld to it a little of
the 1.,,,-d sauce; when well mixed add more,
about a teaspoonful at a time; when the hard
sauce is blended with the yeks of the eggsstir in bv degrees a wineglass of brandy or rum
Keep on ice till wanted.

'

Pickle Lilue..-One peck of tomatoes. 12
green peppers, 2 heads of cabbage, 6 onions,
all chopped flnc; add 1 pint of salt, cover with

it !fr"ri ?
11twenty-four hours, drain

it off. rinse it well with cold water drain it

ft^m'm^r U| e|?Uai P»art8 Wutc'r nnd vinegar, let
i l i w, an, 1Jou/' then drain it again,
add 1 tablespoonful of cloves, 1 of allspice 2
ounces of mustard. 1 pint of molasses, 1 pint of
sugar; cover with cold vinegar.

P

Coffee and Tea..A noted French chef
makes coffee by pouring boiling water on the
ground berries; after filtering, the water is
again boiled, and again poured on the coffee-
and finally a third time. He does not boil the'
coM I"? WK*?r,together, nor put the coffee in
cold water and let it come to a boil. To make
good tea. he says, you must pour boiling water
on it and throw it out immediately Then iKiur
one-third of the boiling water required,the pot over a steaming apparatus and then
add another third, and finally the Inst third

wiVhout^oU.eng!eamiUg' ^ °rJer 10 14)1 U

Thanksgiving Turkey.-In purchasing the
turkey, choose a fat hen, not weighing over 13
ouuds Singe, draw, and wipe well with a

brealc either th" druwin®« be vt'T careful not to
break either the crop or the intestines. Put 2
tablespoonful* of chestnut stuffing into the

Sin on W£"1th? Cr?K.on the buck of the neck, and fold it
K1Ve a P,luniP appearance to the breast

Put the remainder of the Btuffing in the body
sew up the vent, and truss the turkev as round'
plump and compact as possible, the turkey
should roast at least three hours in an oven
hot for the first hour, and moderate for the
remaining two. Put the excess fat taken from
the inside of the turkev over the breast and
egs; add to the pan a half pint of boiling waterThe turkey should be basted with its own fat

' )Vt r^, i > 5 .n'iuutes while roasting, and salt
thi n i V.f f to the pan (a teaspoonful) at
the end of the first hour, and the turkev should

afteTtli* a"1*/iWUh PePPt'r- 1)0 no* water

mnstufw J evaPoratecL For the chest¬
nut stuffing roast one quart of large chestnuts-
when done remove the shells, and mash the'
hntto? l

R co'Rnder; add 2 ounces of
butter, a level teaspoonful of salt, and a salt-
spoon of white pepper..Table Talk.

EVENING*TWINKLES.
Now the republicans crow and the democrats

eat crow.
The undertaker seldom jokes about his busi¬

ness. It is too grave a subject.
The successful tank drama always draw* a

steady stream ot people to see it.
You can tell an engaged young woman bythe cheerful ring in her laughter.
The best imitation of leather is the upper

crust of a young housekeeper's pie.
Book-keepers run up columns all day Pongand yet few of them are great walkers.
Hpiritualists do not hold extreme views uponreligion. They believe in a happy medium.
In describing Washington the Marine Band

should always be included in the toot ensem¬
ble.
The fireman of a locomotive should be a man

of great delicacy. His occupation is a tender
one.
The generous boy will give all his bread and

butter to the poor.if he can only get cake for
himself.
Wolves are doing great damage to stock in

Montana. In Wall street it is the bears who
damage the stock.
Mince pies are like hash in one respect.One can never tell the exact ingredients of

which they are composed.
There Is no law to prevent a young manmarrying on *500 a year, but he would be veryuncomfortable afterward.
Blac't silk will be much worn this winter,

says a fashion paper, but much worn black
silks will not be fashionable.
Some men speak from the heart and some

from experience, but most of them have re¬
cently spoken from the stump.The man who says he admires temper andspirit in a woman would much prefer those
qualities in some other man's wife.
When an American girl marries a titled for¬

eigner she counts on getting a nobleman while
he counts the amount of her father's fortune.

Politicians who have been carrying the coun¬
try on their shoulders for the past four months
can now stand erect, for tbo burden has been
lifted.
Recently a runaway horse dashed through a

large plate-glass window in New York, carry¬ing his rider along with him. It was a panefulaccident.
American beer is now used to a considerable

extent in Central America. Be a little patientand we will have a lively trade with our South
American neighbors.
The Persian name for Amerioaas is Yang*Doon-yn, which means a dweller of the new

world. This is probably as anr ae they eaa
get to Yankee Doodle.

If Chaunoey Depew should go into the
Cabinet it would probably be ae the head of
the Interior Department, Judging from hie
reputation as a diner out.
A newspaper man in Liverpool secured the

names of 482 sailors, and only two among them
were named Jack. In all his talk with them be
never heard them nee a nautical expression.
An Italian writer, who must be a relative of

"Count Smalltalk," of Pickwick celebrity, haa
classifiedthe ''Roorback" and the "Boomerang"
among the "delicious fish of American waters."
The people of Lacroes, Wis., are excited over

an alleged shower of pulverised eon and
husks which recently fell there. It to likely
that oorn in a liquid form had something to do
with the story.

A CURIOUS NSW WORK.

How Men Walk with . Vtow to Good
Luck.

From the Chicago Daily Jim.
An Interacting little brochure is that entitled

"The Feet a* Mascots." This charming eeeay
la from the ingenious pen of the Ron. Thomas
M. Boiren, United State* Senator from Colora-
do. It is printed for privfte circulation only
by the Rocky Mountain Xerei Publishing Com¬
pany, and bnt 100 copies are issued.

Tfiis work belongs to a distinct and delight¬
ful class of literature.a line of books ever wel¬
come to the lover of curious things. We call
this class the fad or cranky class. The work of
the intelligent and coherent crank is invariably
charming, its earnestness and enthusiasm more
than compensating the reader for the absence
of other qualities which are deemed essential
to the conventional book. Dr. Macnish has
left two delightful "fad" works; they are reallylittle classics. One is the "Anatomy of
Drunkenness" and the other is "The Philoso¬
phy of Sleep." In 1720 there appeared an in¬
genious little book entitled "Ebrietetis Enco¬
mium; or, Praise of Drunkenness," wherein is
set forth the necessity and benefit of frequentlygetting drank, and this book is filled with
erudition, and in spite of its pedantry it is
mightily engaging. Another doctor, one Wadd,has written a scholarly essay on "Corpulencyand Leanness," and this is, we think, another
of the modern classics. Walton's "Angler" is,perhaps, the most famous of the fad class.
"Whist, a Poem in Twelve Cuntos," "The Art
of Torturing," "The Art of Knowing Women."
"Thoughts on Laughter," "Dreams, "Benefits
of Early Rising," "Evils of Sabbath Break¬
ing".these are some of tho interesting little
fua books which we recall at this moment. In
the "Thoughts on Laughter" (Lond<JH. 1890.) jwe remember to have found this interestingincident: "A large crowd of people were hoot¬
ing and laughing at a man who had done some
act with which they were displeased.'Nav.'said an aged woman', 'he is somebody's bairn.'"
We have wondered whether it might not be a
fact that from this little story the author of
"Somebody's Mother" caught a suggestion.Senator 'Bowen. the author of "The Feet as
Mascots," is clearly a believer in mascots and
hoodoos. Before "be went into the United
States Senate be waa a famous card player; his
exploits at poker art) still narrated in Colorado
with exceeding gusto. But since his election
to the Senate Bowen has utterly eschewedcards; his avocations have been scrupulouslyabove suspicion.he has been awfullv respecta¬ble. Still, gambling is so subtle anil so malig¬
nant an element that when once it has takeu
hold upon a man its superstitions and poisonsforever thereafter lurk in his system, if trulythey do not rampantly and completely swaythat man to their grotesque plaixuunce. There¬
fore can we readilv see how that Senator Bowen.
having abandoned the practice of card playing,should yet retain all the superstitions, humors
and whimsies of the card player: in fact, that
he has retained them appeals by this little
work of his now before us. It is clear that the
superstitions with which he became imbued
before his laudable reformation have demanded
indulgence; that indulgence has been accorded,but in a healthy, ingenious and felicitous di¬
rection.
Senator Bowen says that for the last five

years he has lived at the Riggs House in Wash¬
ington. and that it has been his practice to sit
for hours at a time each day watching the men
pacing up and down the office of that hotel.
The floor of the office (or rotunda) is of ordi¬
nary composition tiling of checkerboard de¬
sign. The Senator noticed that quite a num¬
ber of men invariably exercised a method in
walking upon this tiling, and presently he be¬
gan to suspect there must be a reason for it,and he set about finding out what it was. He
learned bv observation and upon inquiry that
a man's luck for the day was determined
by the way in which he placed his feet
upon that tiling. Mr. Riggs, the Wash¬
ington banker, confessed that whenever he
»walked upon a tiled floor he was particular
never to step upon one of the dark tiles; he was
satisfied that the dark tiles boded misfortune.
Tho venerable W. W. Corcoran, whose philan¬thropies are well remembered, had and in¬
dulged the same superstition. In his art gal¬lery he had floors of inlaid wood, and it was hisI custom, when showing visitors or friends about
the place, to pursue regular lines along the
floor, it being his conviction that a deviation
from those lines would assure him evil. This
conviction was confirmed one day many years
ago when, forgetting himself and stepping to
one side to address a lady, he stumbled and fell,
receiving an injury that troubled him to the
end of hia life.
Senator Bowen gives & long list of the names

of prominent men and women who believe that
their temporal affairs are controlled largely bythe method with which they walk. Of this
number are Senators Edmunds. Ingalls, Kenna,
Hoar. Hampton. Beck and Hearst. CongressmenReed, Cox. Mason. Holman and Cummings.Wm.
R. Morrison. Yinrrie Ream. Mrs. J. G. Carlisle.
Librarian Spofford. Gen. Sherman. Daniel La-
mont. Dr. Brudford, Mrs. Folsom. the British
Minister West. Chang Yen Hoon, and Mrs. Lo¬
gan. Senator Beck believes in hoodoos of everykind, and, so, in fact, do most of the Senators
and Congressmen from the Southern States.
Senator Hoar, who has some of the old Mather
blood in his veins, believes in witches and in
the personality of the devil. In the course of
his essay Senator Bowen tells many amusingstories of the superstitions indulged in by the
famous people whom he has met.
But the most curious part of the work is that

in which the author lays down certain specificrules, the strict observance of which, he says,will surely bring a man good luck. There are
diagrams illustrating the text, and this is a fac
simile of one of these diagrams:

This illustration represents the different
pathwavs of two men. The first is the coursepursued by a, in which the first foot falls upon
a white tile; the second step, instead of falling(as it should) upon the same complexion of tile,
falls upon a dark tile; the third step falls also
npon a dark tile, and the next step may falluj>on either a dark or a white.there being no
method or system in this man's locomotion.
"The man who walks in this wise," says Sena¬
tor Bowen, "is invariably of a shiftless nature,
and is a victim to what is commonly called hard
luck. It is wise to avoid all business or politicalassociations with him.
"In the course pursued by the pedestrian in¬

dicated by 6," continues our ingenous author,
"we have precision, nicety, and consequentprosperity. Here we find the cautious, prudent,thoughtful man. He steps with mathematical
exactness across the quartet of angles formed
by the juxtaposition of four tiles, avoiding,however, witn exceeding care, the slightestcontact with the (lurk tiles. After walking in
this wise across the fioors I have invariably
met with good fortune. George F. Edmunds
always practices this system in the lobby of
the Senate chamber before making a

'

set
speech, and he imputes much of his success to
tne practice. Gen. Grant once told me that his
lifelong habit had been, in walking upon a tile
floor, to place the foot down in such wise that
it would fall upon a dark and partupon a white
tile. Another curious circumstance not gen¬erally known is that, just before the battle of
Vicksburg. Grant touched the hump of ahunch¬
back who happened to be a drummer in Grant's
army corps."
Senator Bowen gives instruction as to the

proper (that is to say, the lucky) way to walk
upon a flagstone pavement. Tne accompany¬ing diagram shows the habit of a discreet man:

It is seen that, beginning at tne rigiu, the
first step falls upon a crack; this is a good
omen, but to insure good luck that same foot
most, in passing from one flag to another, fall
npon a crack. So, therefore, when (as indi¬
cated by the diagram) the right foot reaches
close to the crack and the left foot would
naturally swing beyond it, that next stride
must be shortened up so as to bring the left
foot down npon the crack; and, when this rule
it strictly oomplied with, the consequence, saysSenator Bowen, "is most propitious."The author regrets.nay, he laments that
there is not in every city an ordinanoe provid¬ing that all flagstones used for paving snail be
of equal length. By the earelissntss of stone¬
cutters a vast aatut of mental anguish is
imposed upon systematic) men and women, and
by themm means also much calamity or ill
look is precipitated upon oommunities. In
particularly severe terms does Senator Bowen
oondemn board sidewalks.those wretched de¬
vices seemingly constructed for no other pur-
poee than to nuke lift a burden to pedestrians.Walking upon a board or plank sidewalk with
the eyes east down produces in the mind of
a sensitive person the most flisagrssablesensations.sensations similar to thoee which
one suffers when he pawse a high picket fence
beyond which the son is shining. The eye re-
eeivee the impression, which seem to be one
of confusion, end oooveys it directly to the
brain, when it is imparted to the stomach, and
therefrom to disbursed throughout the mam-

bmof Iks human economy. The natural ooo-
nquHMM in, first fiddiMM. then bmm*.
then faintnese. then ptnlnit. and. finally,death. Senator Bowen wineIt concludes that
all plank sidewalks should. therefore, be madeeither of brick or at hfrtone.

Icom Field.
ENTOMBED IX A KANSAS MINE.

One Hudnd and Sixty Men Probably
Killed by u Explosion.

? fearful ooUiery disaster occurred at Fron-
tenac, a suburb of Ptttsburg, Kan., at 3 o'clock
last evening. As the men were preparing to
quit work at shaft No. 3 a terrible explosion
was beard that shook the earth for a great dis¬
tance and completely shattered the shaft
Upon investigation it was found that one hun¬
dred and sixty msn were within the mine at
the time of the explosion.
Being 11S feet below the snrface, it ia almost

certain that all are dead. The only exception*
were two men who were in a car coming up,
and being near the top of the shaft managed
to escape.
Pittsburg is in the middle of the ooal min es

of Southe;,stern Kansas, and is about 100 miles
south of Kanoas City, on the Fort Scott and
Gulf Road. Owing to yesterday's snow storm,
which interrupted telegraphic communication,
it was impossible to learn further news of the
disaster last night

«.»
Senator Gorman on the Result.

I IT DEMONSTRATED. HE SATS. THAT THIS OOVEBX-
MEXT CAS BE ADMINISTERED OXLI THiOCOH
parties.
In a Sun interview with Senator Gorman

upon the result of the election he says: '-The
contest was fought out upon the line of
policy laid down by the President in his mes¬
sage and by the action of the democratic
msjority in the House. The tariff issue was
ever present throughout the campaign, and it
seems as though the republicans have made
the country believe that we were committed to
free trade, and the people pronounced againstit Our position was grossly misrepresented,
as our party has not at any time declared for
free trade, but simply for a reduction of exces¬
sive taxation, but the catch-words of the can¬
vass were all against us. We have gone down
in a content entirely free from personalities, a
fact upon which the countrv is to be congratu¬lated/'
'.What were the leading causes of defeat?"

wa< asked the Senator.
He hesitated for a moment and then said:

'.Pardon me. but I don't care to go iuto a dis¬
cussion of the issues of the campaign at this
time. There is nothing to be gained by doing
so now. At the proper time I propose to con¬
fer with our party friends when we come to¬
gether to prepare for future contests. That
will be ample time for the discussion of that
subject I sincerely believe the doctrine of
the democratic party has the support of the
majority of the people, and although we nre
defeated we will come up smiling again four
years hence.

..There is one thing this election has settled."
said the Senator, with considerable emphasis,'.and that is that this Government can be ad¬
ministered only through and with the assistance
of parties."

Cleveland, O., Again Shocked.
I MAJOR BHAOOINH, A POPULAB POLITICIAN, FOUND'

TO I1E A FOBOER.

Major Fred H. Braggins. chairman of the re¬

publican county committee, ex-associate edi¬
tor of the Is<uUr, a prominent member of the
Grand Army of the Ilepublic, and one of the
most popular men in the city, was arrested in
Cleveland, O., yesterday afternoon on a charge
of forgery, and has confessed his guilt His ar¬
rest. coming on the heels of the Axworthy de¬
falcation. has created a huge sensation. Brag-
gius was considered a man above suspicion, and
is bluff good nature and uniform kinduess of

manner have won him a large circle of fri-nds.
Some weeks ago the private bankers. HenryWick A Co.. discounted a note for Bragginsbearing the indorsement of W. G. Hose, also a

leading republican politician and ex-mavor of
the city. The amount was £500. This note
went to protest Thursday «ud notice was Bent
to Mr. Rose yesterday. He pronounced his
signature a forgery. Brp.ggins was summoned
immediately. He admitted his guilt, said he
was prepared to face the music, and. in eom-

Eanv with officials of the bank, surrendered
lmself to the sheriff. Braggins acknowledgedhaviifg disposed of other notes bearing a simi¬

lar forged indorsement, and a tour of the banks
was made with him to collect the forged paper.The total amount of forged notes w.ts found to
be about vT.000. Braggins was afterward de¬
livered to the police authorities and is now in

Iail. He is completely broken down and savs
le was induced to commit the forgerv on ac¬
count of sickness in his family and business
reverses.
Major Braggins was, until two years ago,associate editor or the Cleveland Ia-oiUt. He

formerly lived in Meadville. Ph.. where he was

proprietor of a prosperous weekly newspaper.He was also at one time clerk of the Pennsyl¬vania state senate. He served through the
late war with some distinction, and was a lead¬
ing member of the Grand Array of the Republic.He has long been active in local politics and
managed the republican campaign ut Cleveland
this fall as chairman of the county committee.
In this position he had the handling of Large
sums of money, but accounted for every pennyof it His downfall is universally deploredand is a surprise only second to that Ax¬
worthy's flight.

.*»
Lord Sackvllle Going to Ottawa.

An Ottawa dispatch says: Lord Sdtkville will
visit the governor-general of Canada in a short
time. Lord Stanley's aid-de-camp gave infor¬
mation to this effect to the newspapers yester¬day. Lord Sackville is related by marriage to
the governor-general.

Steve Brodle .Ml Right.
HIS INJURIES WILL HOT PROVE FATAL.WILLING

TO BEST OB HIS I.AUBELH.
The injuries which Steve Brodie received by

his fearful leap from the Poughkeepsie bridge
yesterday morning, it is now thought, will not
prove fatal. Brodie struck the water on his
right side, and a full second passed before he
arose to the surface. He came up on his left
side, with bis head thrown far back and his
tronsers on the right side torn in shreds. Bro¬
die savs he jumped square out into the river
and there was no dropping about it, either.
What happened afterward he does not know.
Several or the rubber bags burst and Brodie
sank under the water. "Paddy" Green jumpedoverboard, seized the unconscious man. aud,
with Hver's assistance, got him into the boat
Brodie claims he jumped 220 feet and was

about 300 feet from the western shore. Where
he struck the water was 60 feet deep, and he
says he would have been a dead man sure, had
it not been for the presence of mind of "Paddy"Green. Harding, he said, was so badly fright¬
ened that he ran away and left the party, sup¬posing that Brodie had been killed. Blood

Sshed from his nose, mouth and ears, and his
ends, who were in a small l>oat awaiting the

dive, were terriblv frightened, for theythought he was dead. He did not regain con¬
sciousness until safely landed in the West
Shore depot at Highlands.
Brodie reached New York shortly after 10

o'clock a terribly frightened man. Ho was
taken to his home on Hester street where for
a time he thought that his days were surelynumbered. He suffered excruciating pain and
was too ill to hold his head up. He was
positive several of his ribs were broken, and
he was equallv sure he had sustained internal
injuries, which, as he expressed it, would do
him up.
Dr. Eagan was hastily summoned, and after

a careful examination, told Brodie tnat no ribs
were broken, and he was suffering only fromshock, the result of concussion. The physiciansaid, however, -that the ribs had stood as'strong
a strain as possible for them to stand, and it
was almost miraculous that nearly all of themhad not been crushed.
Besides the tfiOO warned by Smith Brodiewill receive a fold modal from Richard K. Fox.One of Brodie's last jumps was at Cincin¬nati. on May 7 last, when he made a descent of110 feet
It waa on July 33, 1886, when foodie madehimself famous by tumping from the Brooklynbridge, a distance of 1M feet fHe now claims to havs made the biggest andlost Derilotu irnnn nn ...-1 . * . . . - -

maue tna biggest andmost perilous Jump onrsoord, and is satisfied.It was early in Jane that be took his long swimdown the Hudson, breaking Paul Bovton'srecord, and winning several hundred dollarsfrom A1 Davis.
He Took the Hint.

Wltk great gilt totters on his signsAnd windows dressed with care and taaIke merchant said, "My trade declines;My capital appears misplaced.n
A tHend who heard him said, "1 thinkYou'd tad a change should you iavsstSome capital in printer's Ink.The columns atTn Scab are host"
He took the hint aad day toy daySent toThb Stab a mstast "ad,"And then the trade began to payThat hithsrtohad besa s» had.

ms merchant i
hs printed Un<
| NMfl) wlflMj
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srty in the northeaat section ..f th.' city.We will oflet-for^sale it pul.Hr an ti*>n tn thr order
SWr.k :n JRh>ay,ihi Aixteenih i. vy <>> no
VEMBER. 1S8K. AT 4 :t0. f. M Thr foUowtae de-
airahle property; Lots 14, loanJ 1«. *.,nar» 10l«. ini-

Vo'.t .X?pn-eeed brick h. ti». «. So.
1 .4.%. l'.4< and 1*_'41* UinlauJ aveuue. I'.UH ip> a

£2"""* '-°t IT. same square, uuiiuproved
Oniriual lot t>, square 10-\, fr.>ntiuaiil f-t on G »t .

between 1 it>I and 14th str.-ets Lot H, suiiarv t'.V.i.
frontimr SO.V on lmh.tjhftww.iiUM.iHaU Hut.

Si *i ". "?l"".' . fr. nit hi# rcapectively 13
an.l l«s feet on :»<1 at. between U ai.d I
Tmiiis easy mail1 known at tlmv of wle. (liOdc-

Poait required on each piece of prof»erty «old.
GEO. W. 8TICKNEX. Auctioneer.

nlO«t«,v,tk4t* 93d f at.

t|tHQ8. E. VAUOAHAN, Real Eftatc Anctl.'tiller.

CHANCERS SALE OF VALI ABLE LOT. IMPROVED
®L.,T*P FRAME DUELLINGS, ON THIRD
w^thM1*'** E **u 1 "KEETI.

By virtue of . deciea of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia. passed In Equity. No 10280. I
%! *JT !?-* Htictiou, in front of winiiwn, on

KMMtM SINETEENTH 1SHS. at
FIFTEEN MINI 1 l.s AFTER FOUK trcLoCE KM .

f**st W inches front on Third street. by
depth of <ofwt, of oiimnai Lot 24 in square
Held pix>iw*rty mill l*« sold in tw<» i«nr**« lg, h fronting
l.»f«N»t l<w% inche« »>n lliird street, Br d«*i»tl» .»f 7;»
toot, end each bt'in* iiuproved by e <x»vufortel»l«t fraiuc
dwfihmr.
lorui*. One-tLird of the )»u?> lian»> moMar in renh.

rayet>l<> on thr day of one-third in one )«*r, ai.J
one-third in two year* thereafter, with interest on aaid
defeired iteyiuenta at the rate of <1 iter cent i*er annum
until paid. Haiti deferred payment* to be secured t«» the
l-artiew a*vor»lin>r t<» their re»f«-<-ti\e interest^ b\ *\**\
ana sufllcietit iii<»rtKa#re upon aaid proi>erty, *ut>V*-t to
lhe ai rn»val vt the court.
If th** puri liaa^r Mhall fail to comply with the t*nna

of aale within ten day* aft t aai.l aal*t the TriifW iv-
eerrea the rirht to re-tell at the nak and c.»nt of tli«
defaulting i>urr ha«er. All oonve>*aii«Mnir and rv«x)rd-
111* at i'urvhaeer'a coat.

IKVINO WILLIAMSON, TrnaUv.
____

4.">N Louisiana ave.
THOfl. E. WAGGAMA^i, Auct. nlo-dta

|y NCAXhON BKOH^ Avctioneen.

liiaICK DWELLING HOl'HE. No 810 F STREET
HOrTHWES-T AND AbiolNING MDE LOT.
HALE I'EKK*P1 ORY.

AFTERNOON. NOVEMBER
EIGHTH. AT II\ E O'ClAKJK, we will aeli, in lroui of
the iTeniiaee.

LOTS 10 AND 11. 8Q1ARE 41.1,
each lot fronting 24 rt-12 teet on V utr^et. and with a
depth of 1»4 8-lw feet to a Co-foot all^v The ftna-
proyeuieiiUconaiat of a two-ator> 1 trick Dwelling oue
of the beat locationn aouthweec. H.>uae havinir a frout
of about 20 feet will b* aold a.-|«arat»-,

lernis: One-tinrd caah. l»alau(*e in equal inatall-
luenta in oneUnd two >eara, nut-*# to Inar hix i»* r cent
intercut froin day of sale, |>a.vable aetni-annuallv, and
to be Hocured by d«ed of trust, or all ^aah, at optl«»n of
mtivhaaer or pun-hasera. ronv^yancinir, at pur¬
chaser's cost. A depoait of f 1 (Hi .»u each lot at tnue of
.ajt lerius to ;»e complied with in ten da>« from day
of wile.otherwne ri»rht reserved to rwll at risk and
cost <>f defaultii if purchaser
n.i-UAda WKCAN'SOM RKOfi.. Au<U.

tW THE ABOVE HALE IS POSTPONED ON
.ccount of rain until THI RHOAV. Fil l KEN 1H DAV
OF NOVEMBER lHHS. at SAVlfc HoI'R and nla-h,
anil at whirh time it will be peremptorily wi|<l without
rturard to weather.

ntMMa Dt'NCANSi iN 1)U( is.. AlU'ta.

PHo*A8 DOWUNU. Au< tliaieer.T
SALE AT THE BRITISH LEGATION

BY CATAI/XJUE OF AN ELEGANT OOLLFXTTO*
OF (8KII1S BELONUING Tt> LOBDSAfKY'ILLE,
EMBRACING IN PART ELEGANT GLA88 ANU
t'HINA WARE AND TABLE DECORATK1N8. A
Sl'PERB 8ERY1CE OF SILVER PLATE FOR T.rt
PEOPLE. 8CTEKB 8TF.IN WAY A SONS' PIANO.
CHOICE SPECIMENS OF BKIC-A-BUAC, ARTI¬
CLES OF VIRTl*. ELEGANT LAMPS, A VAU'A-
BLE ASHOBTMENT OF WINES AN1» LIgl'oRS,
SOME CHOICE UROCEBIE8 ANIi PRESERVES,
A COMPLETE BATTEliY OF COPPER Ci H)K I NG
I TENSII.S. V SPLENDID PAIR OF HORSES,
AND THE ltJLLUWING CARIUAGB8.VICTO¬
RIA. BROl'GHAM. LAN DAT. MADE BY PETERS
& SONS. LONDON; ELEGANT HARNESS, SIN-
OLE AND IMtCBLE. ONE ."ill LIUIIT F'ltFNCH
FIRE GILT CHANDELIER: TABLE AND
OTHER LINEN, TOGETHER WITH ARTICLES
OF VALUE THAT CANNOT liE ENUMER¬
ATED.

On MONDAY, NOVEMBER NINETEENTH. 1SSS,
coiutneai intr at ELEVEN O'CLOCK. I ahall aell for lua
m-rlk'Ui y. LonlSai kville. at the lemtiun reHidi ui e.
Connertictrt ave. and N kU, a i hoiee lot of Huwkr.'p-
inir Effects, trwvtlrT *-ith iiia Uurwa, Urni^ii and
Stable Paraphernalia.

N'. B.-The StaU. l.flwt* will be aold the day fnllnw-
in# the Houaeliold Guoda at preciauly TWELVE
O'CLOCK.

THOMAS DOWI.ING.
Auctioneer.

' * ' he Houte will lie o|K-n for in*|wi'tion on the
muniiiiii of the day of Mile up to commencement.

CT"Adltll.fam only by rard. which mill lie fumiahed
by the Auctioneer, to whom all application* niuat be
tutule.

nM T. P.

C1HANCEBY SALE OF VERY VAI TABLE lil ll.D-
| /INCUllM'K NTINGTHECAPir.il.<iR.il NDS

A'-S''- THREE LOTS OS AR IHI R PEACE AND
,-.rwo LolJt U*V 1Ht ALLEY IN

nyt AKL o.i.J.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court, D C.

t'11-.j.e.l m Equity .-aus. No. UIW77. we m ill ,.flet fornale
.''.l.DAY, NOV EMU! R SIXTEENTH. 1SSH AT KOI R
O CLOCK P. M , ill iroiit of the (ireuiiaea. lotn VI, tTJ,
L.>, jI, iiv, t»li, in the sub-diviaion oi Nqiiar.'(>i^(iL the
City of WashuiKtoii. also tnose j«arts ..f i..ts «>:{ and <»4
in said stjuai aa follows, to-wit BetniiniTnr at the
southwest corner of lot ii4 and ruiimn^ thence east
30 feet, thence north to the south line oi lotti.i, thence
went with Haiti line 1 1 feet ii inches, thence by n rnrht
line to the northwest corner of lot tiit, ana thence
south to the beL'iumnir.
Ix>ts 21, 'J:J trout each 2."i feet on B st. north

and lace south on the Capitol ?rrounda. They are loo
feet deep to an alley.

lx»t* 51, 52, V.l iront ea< h 21^ feet on Arthur pla<*e
and teet deei> to an alle>
Terms: One-third cash, of which *100 on each psr-

cel must If paid at time of safe, tialauce in equal i»ay-
nienta, with iuterest. at one and two >»-ar* froui day «»f
.ale. to be secured by deed oi trust, «*¦ all cash at pur¬
chasers' option. All conveyancing- and recurdiiuf at
purchasers' cost

ARTHUR A BIRXEY, \
*.)H La. ave. f

FRA.NKI.IN H MAC KEY", [ Trtuteea.
Hebster Law liuildimr. I

DUNCANSON BH08., Aucts. nofMlAdbs.

O|FFICE OF WASHINGTON DANENHOWER,
Real Estate and Insurance Broker,

1115 F Street Northwest.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF TWO VALUABLE BUILD¬

ING LOTS ON G STREET, NEAR NINETEEN iH
STREET NORTHWEST.

IUMa

..On THURSDAY, the FIFTEENTH DAY OF NO-
VEMBER, 1KSS. at FOUR O'CLOCK P. M. I will
ofler for sale tn frout of the premiaeM, the wwt half of
lot numbered enrlit (S). in aquare numbered one hun¬
dred and forty-two (14'Ji. frontimr Hi feet !i in. h..« on
U street by l"-?» feet SV» incuea deep, to a !<-l.«.t alley

,;ia,1.e ku"w° »t time of Hale A depoait of
. 10U required on each lot. Conveyitirtnir at coat of
purrRaecr. Ternia to be complied with Tn ten da\a
m.m dav of wale or property will be resold at nak and
coat of defaulting pun tiniti r.

WASHINGTON DANENHOWER.

_
THOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer^"1 '*5%
h«0. W. STICKMET, AortAoone. »3C FaC

~

^tKr.^V^V.V.^J'Jt kA'-l AHI E IMI'UOVED
Northwest

hoi.se vioa o sireet
I will offer fo'r Hale at public attction. In front of tlie

EWfcSS.StT?I£S.DAYi,tlw THntTSfcsTH DAY ofNOVEMBER 18SK at HALF' PAST FOUR O'CLOCK
t *:. l^rt or lot numbered one <1», in square 1111m-

<«S>. Uuproved l.v . Si adHHi.iahed thme-atory and liaaeineut Bn< k Houw
leriuHeaay and made kl:..wu at time of sale. A de-

r°!" of required at time of aale. T. ruia
to be .-ompUed with in tilWu .U\ a***. GEO. W. STICKNEY. Auctioneer.

W. BOWE, Real Eatate Auctioneer.

GKANITE, GRANITE, GRANITE.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OJT A TRACT OF LAND

NEAR RICHMOND, VA.. IMY'EDI ATKLY OS
I®® KICHMOND AND ALLEtiHANY KAIL
ROAD, AND CONTAINING INEXHAUSTIBLE
BEDS OF FINE GRANITE.

By virtue of the hereinafter-mentioned decree I will
¦>PfBr_auctto«. at the offl.-e of the ai.ctii>n.« r. No. 4north 11th atreet, to the city of Richmond, Va, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER TWENTV, 1888,
At ONE Q|CLOCKP M., the Tra- t of Land above re¬
ferred to, lyinc atmut one and one-half milm wmt of
the city of Kichuiond. on th. RK hm..n<l and AlleghanylUilTji,ir-^ whlch ".'iT** V"T. »*n lomr fn.nt, rou-
tauiin* 37H acrea. and known to be underlaid with a
fine quality ofjrraulte. on which account thia land haa
trtmt value The mutable quamea.if thePkiladel-
phia Granite Co. adjoin thia lan.t, and now tuat the

and Ohio and the Richmond and All.wtuinyrailroadahave atraflkc arrmnaeu.ent IkdMiSalSahlnuent of stona eaat or wort U aU that could ba de-
atrndL
Remember, the mat Went ia a latve uaer of onr

franite, and that this land ia on tlie only ruad
directly to that part of our country
Teruia: One-fourth caah and the residue at aiz.

iut tu^w,Ul
JAMES PLEASANTS, Special I

In the Circuit Court of the County of I
and Ot here va Reattie. fcc :
W. 8. Leake, clerk of the aaid conrt. do herein- onr.

ttfy that SpetaJ-CommiaSoner JaS« HiSS h£hand reyrtred .rf hlrn by decree entered
Given under m>'handUua'lMdayof'soreodm, 1888.
Bg-10t V. 8. LEAKE, Clerk.

rmsoaa
NORTHWEST.

Is oj^sr.^d irz&tfjSinF
O'CLOCK P. M.. the south half of omn.rnflo. lirh t. st

taaoui

ATTTK >N 8 \IJ 8
_

£ A EORUK W. BTIl'VSK\ Aarttuaaat
| iMnrrF.Br rale« iT. \r. mi/ rwnfOI IN

ebtT«S rm x.'Hth MU»r. i ¦thih. »tfwm is*rteenih and nftUDivlRTKEI.TR *OKTR*lHT.R\ Tirtii' »f a rertaiu <1 uf trnat daty r~" -W* '»l/ir3olV»oi I M- ,t o*r of the iaolMMid> of the I»i«tn -»of the i»rty arrnrrd the«*»i|r. w» a .t . »., ,. , 1- .,,1 .!!'., -I IHjTDifof NOVERRIATa. i> Ihhh .t HilJP PART(nn r. .iwWt 'uallvMnl intifni in and Mthe »w> fort) <4ni l"< iwMi«i lurkn. IrotH-|n* uu T «U**t hy U»»M<W»HL Mo faa-t .<f orwiitalL>l iualwM«l !*>' (.). >umiw l» htiiidrvd M(.AI.N . altuata In the rlty id Waahiurtu*. lltrtn.'* mSmiMk -Trrma-f aalo tRw third raak. Man Intvrltr montba. In »otea ." uriM »>> a drrdIkrvfd »"""
thr raw
n.U». .

p- Milt minlrM

Elaonj *.

! r,zt **v'"
. ,

* H WARNER, I
ul-pod UbiHtil; K ERRORS,*
tw-nfr above rai.f i» PowTfONKn i mn.TMt*RRI>AY WIT. XOVERUOt 111111 NllLMuia hour Mid 1'laxr.V H warnvk, 1 _.

n*Mtnhii r.. i m mo**,, T'W'««

ARRIifNEE N *U.» I - I K k. I \ I KM r«¥i*>"|i MIIX < r l>KI o Mol.l Siv tr'4TWtUTH xTKtKT KdKl HVOTOn * I 1>NE*1>EY. NO\ | \i|t| k I. >¦ Kit IML{! TI N J''' '"! * } by iiiIik of .hikiiuiui truaiT P c..|r to Blair Lm.
TrrnatMk

_n»d WALTER R Wn.MAW» k C<V t»rta

Cibanceuy sAi.i or \*i ,77;I / AM' I-KIMI-RoVM. LoTR M.INU I Mt' K» Ml-pllm' THE Itl U. IRTAT1 oy *| HI I ORV I I.I.I A V R. LEAN. ANHLo. Vll |li \ i h '|>|IKI AND AVENI E. low v CIRCLE INI) tol £^"1* UiT A> 1, L nfREjarnil illn 1>T,
By trlrturuf adn-rwr |<aaard fn canar V, 1<MI7H InEgulty. in the Hnimiri urt of tfc* l-i.m, t nf t" .1 urn-Ma. the mteraurued 1 ruat.a- will r -1 .. aab ,4l tiia

l-rt ii.la.-a, on hA I I Kl>tt. Ill- Nl \ I V I I I \ III i>»VOKViVEMHIH, IKKH..I |..| K«r. I.* KIM l.-iaf.nirtrrii (14 . tlfteeu <1*1, .iiWfti iliiatd ¦
I 1 Hi. Hi William Mii#«ll . aiHatl\laion n, ,ar>. Il >rt^of tsjoan- two tiun0rr<l an<M..i<) iw.%cJ4 .' I, i.|U" ii 1141 ami nib*'t. «1 imiToti .1 t>\ a laim- two-
¦t.>r>" IVaniP Ootl»«n>. No l.tlA Khoitr UUi, I awnna.1>4 iJtfliUw'li (1H| 1a 111 |<T>'\xd > a l'» w H taa.N.. 1W\T Eourt«-«-iitfi »< ort iiortl ». «i. »; .,,1 w. , l-tlii* lift* twlaU* of Uw widow. Lut RiiWi. i lift u .uun*.I |<n »««l.
A)»o, on tbc mow .tar. »t ¦AUP-|>AIIT FIM'tOH'I/N'll' M.mil> 1-4 tw.nty*>cn iST i. m ,uar«tw. Iiutidrral ai. . mtlir.» -au>r>' alxl tiu»ii<<-ul liri. k houa<. 5 l; low*Clrcta.
I Hi MOXPAT. THE MNITEINTH I>AY or N<VVERBEK, 1KHK, at KTVE<lt*>KK |> M . | ait.ll tl-rfor aala, .« th* i«rt-nilawa. iwrt of lot a»-\ .-tiu* n , (7 I. |t,

a.;uan five hmidn-d and tlurtj -a-urln i .:i» iu,it..». 4ti> a two-alairy frmii* dwriliiur. So :*4'.' t al^a'iiili.
wtwt. Mid a two-atory fiwiiM-ilwrlliiur.m Um t.« ,h ti,«lot. Tbc dinmiiaiotia of Uaa lot will Ik alvati at Umaal*
Trrma nf aalr: <Hi* third tn raah. and tbr i»n atnfWIn cuual Hiatalmm ta at on*- and two > war- »r. .«n tb> du

of aalt*. with iiil«*r»xrt al ti |»tiiiil |»r at mm.. a*s -ir-4liy tb« not« of Ui<- |>ur< liawr and a ln*n ui<« lb- |*< i-

«Tty aold.or th«-purrliaat-r nia> |«y all . a«b l>--i^ «l\aaifl n-onltvd at tbr Uiu* of thf «al» aa t .li w- 1%Ko. 1 :S1 .*> Hbodp lalaiid aT«*tnw>. ?.">ihi <«i No 1 T I wa
1 trrlf, I'.lltl. and 1*wh nf lli' i>tlirr|«rvl>EliKi If
Oh* ti nii* art- not <iHii|>lM?d mil in trn du> afv-r til*
aal. ttii- |To|w>rtT may la- !"*.». >ld on >la>a' onldM
KiUn' at thi- rlak and roat of thi dWaiiltfnr |«iaMf.Thr |>ro|»-rty »1111» aold fr"«of tai>« to Juli' :tii,1 hhh. i i.r|.| aa to aiili lot < urbt.vn 11 * m a^uar>- n -rib
o( a<jnar> two Iiuudrod and forty twu t'J4°J 1, tba lataa
vn wLlrli ara i-aid h\ 'tic life b-uaiit

Ail ooUTeyaiiriiiir at tti.'oiat of tb«- rnrt haapr
W11X1AM U. ROUEliTis Tr.1.1.*

Cm. ILllOltl, < llilw.DrXCASSOX BR< >.* .

Auot 1. inoora n.'» -1Ada

r|1HOMAH DOVUM, Au«tf jbur.
CH ANTERY 8A1.EOT lMI'ROVKP REAL E»TAT«

IN \» AhHI N'HTt 'N AM> <4E* iRt.l.lii* V D, C,C'UNSIHTINtiOE A THKEE bTtiK) HU »M.U-111:11 K DWELLJNU. Nil. ?lo TINTB HTlll ETN« iRTH WENT. A LAUltE I HitRE MT<*KYl'i:i..Shi;ii HKIOR I>*K1XIN<», with ktabij;No l.tVN THIin V-Foriu M MTKUCI Nt «K I H-
WEST, (CORN ER O NTREET.) A I HHEE-hTtiUYFRAM1 l»WElXINo No W,'H TEN I U KThl IT
NORTHWENT A NMA1.I. RKICK I'VM l.LINo,No 'J044 IHIbTl EIKTH BIR1.KT N>HtlH-
WEHT, ANl» A l»"-MoRt' EriVME KWILIa
ISO. NO. jl41Ml-NlV-l U.M bl laEEl Noh 1H-
wlbt.

By tinnf of itbrmnf tl» Ruritii* Coorf of I ha
Blatm t iif Columlila, lwaaad in tin i-auaa of Ho|niU>«
«-t al. va. Hoiuillrr rt al.. No HKl»; l^uity. tlia uliIk-
alaloil truatf>-a «lll a.-ll at rillillf ail' Hon, «i»>u tUa
|>rolii)ar«..« «E1»NI sitAV.IIt" EOCR1 l.KNTH HAY
of NovEMHEK. Ikhk, alr't'l It OVliiii'k I' M . auk
lot HI In Aiwa' aulalitlalon of lot L and 1 art of lot 14,lit aaiuan* :»4.1. Hiii'p .n-I li> a tlit« at>T> | rnaa -1 tirWvdwi'llliur, Nn *10 1 (Itli atrt-rt nortbW'Wt. ooiitaintns
ten raima, lath ami all nnalorn In-iT^x .-uii iita
Alao. on the KAME HAV at H ALE I ANT (ttCB

<»"«'liOCK E. ¥.. tb>- aai<l irtiat. - a ill In lil<- ii.atii.it
ai 11 thr north |»rt of aul. lot 14, In lla\l-l»>t.'» antall-
\ tat on In autiarr MT-. iiu|>i>>v«d by a thr<*- aior> fraut*
dwclliDW, No. H*JW lOtb atr»-.-t northwiait. cobiaiuiatf
uitii- r. a .ma, 1*1 h. ami all nt>al'*rt. 1 Hi I -T-i vi-n.itita.
Alao. on THI KMIlAV. tbr E1ETEEM H HAY of

NOV EMItER. INhh. at HAI.F-I'AM hit Kt/fUN *
E. M.. till- aald truati-a mill in llkr uianiHV aril tba
northjwrt of lot °.'l in aguar>- M, iui|tr\ v«d by a two-
atory Irani. iIwkIIiiik, No .*>14 V'lat at b w.
AW on EKIDAV. tb. hIXTEEK I H DAY OE KO-

TEMBER. 1NNN, at Et»I K «rci>t<CK E. *f . tb« -aid
tniatiaa will lu liki maiinar aril lot tM and Iawl <4 lot
.*> lb Bratty an.I Hawkiua' a>i<litiub Ui l*r.*v*ti.wn,froutltnt Tl feet oil .'I4tb at tf rin.xly Ertal. n. k at.K
and It) 1 fwl on Oat (fortnoaly ad at I. iui|<ron>d bf
a lanr«- tbrw-at-.r) l»n. k dwellia*. No. 13'J» :t4tb
«1tbtnii k aUlilr in rvar fnHitlua oti O at., bouar ru»-
Vaiua rl«-v«li (uuuaa, batli add all Uualerb Hu|«ru*a-
¦urbta.

Alath on thr NAME BAY. at BALE PART rorm
O'CLOCK P M. tlir aald truatrra will In llki inaiiuw
aril a I'll an Irrl aniU by l .'t1 t'-<-t dr>'i'ou tb< Wiwt aids
id :».">tb atna-t iforuirrly Eayrttr atrn't I, t*r.>nrrU>w¦,433 frrt north fr.iu tlw iutrrari'tion ..f U atrrrt .for-
mrrll It ail atl^a tl, lllll-rovrd I'J a amall lin. k dw*d4»
111*. No ..'(.44 i.">th atn-i't (fortnrrly Eaywtti atrrrt)

fit|na*tta #\.'(M will l» r»t|Uinal ui«,u aaJaa of I#
Itlth atrrrt b.rtbwrat ami ISSN :(4tb atrsat IKirUr
wrat. ami #1(NI niaju rai li "f thr "tbrr aalra.
Trrma hir-thml <-aab. tbr lialawr in "M and two

ytwra. with luti-f-.-«1 at «l ja-ri-riit prr aunutn. aiid ar-
t nn J liy drrd of truat. or all nab, at tbr oi>iioa <4 tba
I'Urt liarrr 'laxra |.^id !«. Jtuir -bl, 1NNN. II tbr trriua
ot aalr are not ' oiut.il.-it aitb wltbiit ti ll .lay a tb#* rlifbk
la rrarr»«d to Kwll at thr .Maululiar i-iirrbaarra' tlak
and cad All r«itiv. y»ti'1T«r at of |.ur. baaan.

JaMI.hu PAYNE,Ctty Hall,
UKoltuE C. PAYN E. HI;« 1 .111 at D.w.,
1 UKULKIlk W. JUNES. 4T-' La avr n.w.,n3-d&Ua 1 ruataa*.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
HALLKT * I1AYI8- P1ANOH NI PfCRRIR IXIlOt;

lta»r!*«r< iL m«»rkiii«unhi| in
l>rice. I in* m«h k pr*-i>*r»t«>rY u th* ll< h lm\»n.
at M 1 ;ui. t>\ ii v ii i. si MM.it, IfA mtl-Quk

{^AXIiEKaS Ai StA\-MAN.
Ki4 r Hi N. W

Wr i-ondart tbr Plan., and < iiwan Imatnroa In all tta
branrbra. Rr oftrr ottr fiio' linr o| l*iau.*. and onrana
li) flu- taait n.ak. ra at vrr» rvaaotialilr |>nora and 00
tbr uioat tavoralilr trrma
Wr rut Piauoa. in City or Conn try, for any l<iurtk

of tlllir .ii-alrrd. taki- Old luatllllli.'tita III |wrt |«>l i-nt
tor Nt*w I itw-N rrnt Plamia and * tnra.ia. a tilt tti«- «»|^1- 11
of |.ur> haar. and »rlvr 1 xrrtnl atti iitioli U. Tuuiiaf aud
UeiwiriiiK ui or out of tli< I'tty.IU.i KI K Iti.1 IN rLANOH.

WEMI.R PUNll«.
IN III K l-l \.M ML
EnTEY PI an' ik.
ENTEY tiKt.ANN,

All fngnlrira for tuillwr lufonnatioti win feS
ITninl tly ackliu* lediml

RANBERN k NTAYMAS.
PM E atna t U'-rthwrat,
l:t N. Cbarlra at Haltimorr, MX

orl-3m l-'l . Main at.. Id. bin..ml. Va

WWW 00 RRR OOC H H ". KSI»_ww ww 00 k Rt;o H H"5*
WWWW O O RRR O H H It NN.
WW WW OORRCCHH , !
WW 00 R R one H H "hb"

MTKIC nTORK .; I H NT. N.W.
Avrnta for th< uunvali-d KoHMI.K and Uw anprrlocH aLI.I^TT ANIicI'MnTiiN Pian.ai luati iun-i.ta fur

rrnt and aold on inataliiua-ula. IAr uO«r tin vr^atawt
Itarinuna lb tbr city. ul.1 tim

J B Hll.lJi oN Till KhthAI Ell PIANO*; *t
a bud tU in ex. . .Imt in every |«ru. ular."

O. H KI HN. Orbwal Airent.

Alao for Twaaa" Piauoa aud Bonb-tt (Mvana.

arlr.-flm 4Q7 1 «Wk at

KnaHE PlAXtH,I Nhvl ALF.il IN TONE, TorrH. WiiKIMAXRW
ANT III KABILITY.

N[«r.-lal attention of j>ur<'haaera la Inrttrd lu oar
"New Artlati. Nt» Ira," nni-ti.-.l lu draurm. .if

HltiffENT liEI-oRATIVE AKT
RECORD-HAN'li PIANoH. A Bnr aaa..rtmmt «*

fron.ibrut Luakoa at ail prata PI A Noh I < th Iif NT.
WR KNAB1.A tX»,
my 1HI? Marki-t Npaiw.

Gentlemen's (H)ods.

G. T. Ki**.

T AI LOB,

oc9 3m 414 8TB

H. Da Ba
IlfPORTER ARB TAILOR.

Haa thr honor to lnfurui yon that kia BXW GOODS
^b%UuTuSiiaill> Ate all aaHBavta awdr la |

1111 PRRRHYLYAR1A ATB.
mhl7 tkaabuiarton. D C.

THE TRADES.
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